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Background

• Changing drug markets
– Stronger products, NPS

• Leisure time economy

– Strong increase parties/festivals

• Fatalities + non-fatal health incidents
– Potentially preventable

 Need to understand:

– Patterns of use
– Transitions over time
– Short and long term consequences
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Objectives
1. Identify substance use profiles of young adults regularly
attending electronic dance events

2. Investigate transitions in substance use & factors associated
with these transitions

3. Investigate short term predictors & consequences of ecstasy
(+other substance) use & nightlife participation
4. Verify self-reported substance use

5. Compare
, with varying drug policies,
cultures and nightlife scenes with regard to 1-4
4.

1. + 2.

1. + 2.
3.

5.
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Survey

(objective 1 + 2)

Inclusion:
• Age 18-34 years
• Attendance electronic dance events ≥ 6 times in past year
• Include drug users and non users

Recruitment
•

1500 respondents online and 500 respondents ‘on-the-spot’

Baseline

Follow up

April 2017

April 2018

N=2000 X 5
countries

N=1000 X 5
countries

‘Challenges’
• Recruitment online and offline samples of (nationally)
‘representative’ visitors of EDM events?
• Sensitivity for change in drug use and predictors
(“…Dynamics…”)
• Thousands of variables in ±30 minute survey
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Ecological Momentary Assessments (EMA)
(objective 3)
5 weeks, N= 300 (2x 150)
≥ 3 x 12-months ecstasy (highest quartile oversampled)

Extra
survey

Daily
prompt

Weekend
prompts

Day after

4x

Self-record drugs
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EMA Components

DRUGS: freq/quantity,
preloading,
perceptions/expectanies,
motives & beliefs,
reasons to change use,
problems

PERSON: mental health,
psychological distress, life
events, leisure time
NIGHTLIFE: freq/music
pref /HRS / selfregulation / peer
influences / dancing

Mood

Drugs Alcohol

Sleep

Mood

Daily functioning

XTC craving

Functioning

Setting photo

Social environment

Harm reduction
measures
Retrosp. drug
intake

Ecstasy (photo),amphetamines, cocaine,
cannabis, hallucinogens, NPS
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Drug verification
(objective 4)

• To investigating underreporting of illicit drug and NPS use in
surveys in the context of policy differences, perceived stigma
and criminal consequences
• Method

– Data on self-reported substance use and chemical analysis of breath
samples collected and compared in Belgium and Sweden

– Respondents recruited in and outside venues for EDM, as part of the
baseline data collection for the quantitative survey
– N=600 in Sweden & N=300 in Belgium

– 2 x 50 participants will be asked to do a brief follow-up web survey
after 1-3 months to investigate users’ perspectives and subjective
reasons to over- and/or underreport drug use due to actors including
stigma, drug-laws and social norms
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Contextual analysis of nightlife
cultures

• To provide contextual data on
nightlife cultures in each country
• Method:

– Content analysis of residentadvisor.net (online electronic
music magazine & community platform) & other relevant
nightlife websites and fora
• e.g. Number of clubs per 1000 habitants, Opening hours, Clubs
versus events
• In-depth: selection of websites of 10 most popular clubs (e.g. drug
policy of the venue, opening hours, urban versus regional? size,
target group?)

– Interviews with stakeholders (club owners, DJs)
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Planning ALAMA

Country profile
Preparation recruiment
+ data collection

Apr-June:
follow- up
survey

Analyses & report

Apr-June: Survey

Oct.: EMA

Analyses & report
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Annexes
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Design
Baseline

+12 months

500 recruited ‘on-the-spot’

~50% retention

a) Retrospective transitions (last 12m)
b) Factors associated with transitions
c) Anticipated future use (next 12m)

a) Retrospective transitions (last 12m)
b) Drug use consequences

ppts selected
from study 1

+6 months
5 week EMA

Drug use
Club attendance
(see WP4)

WP4 EMA (n=2 x 150 NL/UK)

WP6 Country nightlife context BE/IT
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Planning of ALAMA
WP NoTitle Work package
WP1 Coordination of the project
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1.1 Co-ordination project start-up

1.2 Organisation follow -up meetings

1.3 Progress reports and final report

1.4 Monitoring project progress (Skype, email)

WP2 Longitudinal study: dynamics in substance use among club and partygoers
2.1 Development of questionnaire

2.2 Translation of questionnaire and technical preparations
2.3 Preparations for recruitment
2.4 Data collection

2.5 Development of questionnaire for Follow Up
2.6 Translation of questionnaire FU
2.7 Data collection FU

2.8 Data preparation, analysis, reporting

WP 4 Ecological momentary assessment of predictors and sequeala of ecstasy use in nightlife settings
4.1 Preparations (development tool, protocol, testing)
4.2 Recruitment ecstasy users (from 2.4)
4.3 Data collection

4.4 Data analysis & reporting

WP5 Verification of substance use in club settings and parties using exhale breath samples
5.1 Preparation (development of questionnaire etc)
5.2 Data collection in Sw eden and Belgium
5.3 Analyzing breath samples

5.4 Data analysis, reporting, publications

WP 6 Translating research into practice and policy
6.1 Analysing nightlife cultures

6.2 Analysis w ebsites, fora and stakeholder interview s
6.3 Preparation of round tables

6.4 Organisation round tables at conferences
6.5 Reporting (publications)
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